Introduction
With over 2000 species, the order Rodentia has more members than any other order of mammals (Nowak 1999) . The distribution of rodents is nearly worldwide; their use of habitats is extensive and varied. Most rodent species are relatively small, secretive, prolific, and all have continuously growing incisors. Many rodent species have ecological, scientific, cultural, and/or economic importance.
A variety of economic and health problems result from rodent interactions with humans. These include damage to growing crops, trees, seeds, pastures; damage and contamination of stored foods; damage to structures and property; and disease transmission (Witmer et al. 1995a) . Singleton et al. (2003) estimated that in Asia alone, the amount of grain eaten by rodents would provide enough food to feed 200 million Asians for a year.
Notably, few (perhaps 5%) rodent species around the world are serious pests. Examples of genera and species of rodents considered to be serious pests around the world were provided by Prakash (1988) and Witmer et al. (1995a) . Hence, when a damage situation occurs, it is very important to determine the species causing the damage, the extent of the damage, and the abiotic-biotic-cultural factors involved before rodent population and damage management strategies are implemented (Singleton et al. 1999) .
We use the North American subterranean rodents, pocket gophers, to illustrate the nature of rodent pests, the types and extent of damages, and the management measures used to reduce populations and damage.
Pocket Gophers (Family Geomyidae)
Pocket gophers are endemic to North America from central Canada to Panama. There are seven genera: Cratogeomys (sometimes considered a subgenus of Pappogeomys), Geomys, Heterogeomys, Orthogeomys, Pappogeomys, Thomomys, and Zygogeomys (Nowak 1999; Baker RJ et al. 2003) . There are at least 35 species and about 300 subspecies within this family of rodents.
In general, pocket gophers have thick-set bodies with short necks and a head-body-length of 15−30 cm. They are subterranean to a high degree, living in closed burrow systems. Pocket gophers have small eyes and pinnae, a good sense of touch, and stout forelegs with strong claws. They rarely venture to the surface except to push soil out, to occasionally clip and gather above ground vegetation, and for dispersal purposes. Except for mating and rearing young, most species live solitary lives within their burrow system.
Pocket gophers possess amazing digging and gnawing abilities, and have been extensively studied. Details of their biology, ecology, and environmental effects have been reviewed by Nevo (1999) , Nowak (1999), Baker RJ et al. (2003) , and Reichman (this volume).
Damage by Pocket Gophers
Pocket gophers commonly come into conflict with humans. This occurs through crop damage, rangeland damage, forest damage, and physical damage to structures and property (Marsh 1988) . It may be a tribute to their ability to cause damage that Marsh (1988) , in his chapter on rodent problems on the North American continent, discussed pocket gophers first amongst 21 rodent groups! He lists the damage by pocket gophers in North America as widespread and, on a site specific basis, as generally in the light-to-heavy damage categories. We review the types and extents of damage caused by pocket gophers. Unfortunately, much of the literature is dated and there is insufficient quantification of the damage.
Forest Damage
Pocket gophers are one of the most serious threats to reforestation in North America (Engeman and Witmer 2000) . They kill young trees by debarking stems (sometimes called girdling) at the ground surface, pruning roots below ground, clipping seedlings aboveground, and pulling entire seedlings below ground. Damage higher up the boles of trees can occur with snow cover (pocket gophers are active year round). Damage to roots occurs mostly during the winter and early spring when herbaceous plants are less available. A wide array of tree species can be affected. Graham and Kingery (1990) reported that Thomomys gophers killed 71% of the pine trees on plantations by year 6 after planting. Pocket gophers readily invade clearcut units, especially once herbaceous ground cover becomes abundant. When foresters replant the unit with seedlings, pocket gopher foraging can remove all or large portions of the seedlings. This requires replanting, often preceded by pocket gopher population control. This process greatly escalates total costs, often prompting foresters to routinely practice pocket gopher control prior to reforestation. Engeman and Witmer (2000) assessed the risk posed by Thomomys gophers and provided guidelines for how to avoid serious damage and when to apply pro-active measures. However, pocket gopher populations recover very quickly after control, by reproduction of survivors and by re-invasion from surrounding areas (Engeman and Campbell 1999) . Hence, some researchers have recommended that forest management practices be modified to provide less suitable habitat for pocket gophers (Smallwood 1999; Engeman and Witmer 2000) .
Rangeland Damage
The substantial impacts that Geomys gophers can have to rangelands was reviewed by Foster and Stubbendieck (1980) . They documented 18−49% reduction in range plant production on sites occupied by pocket gophers in Nebraska. This included an increase in some species of perennial grasses, but a decrease in coverage of annual forbs and annual grasses. Because of the soil mounding activities of pocket gophers, there was also an increase of 5−25% in bare soil coverage. They also cited studies reporting on range production changes: one reported an herbage reduction of 284 kg/ha in California where Thomomys gophers occurred and another reported an herbage increase of 218 kg/ha after Geomys gopher control in Colorado. Fitch and Bentley (1949) reported a 25% forage reduction by Thomomys gophers in California. In Alberta, Canada, Alsager (1977) reported an 18% decrease in forage production where Thomomys gophers were not controlled. He also noted a 16% increase in forage production within 60 days of pocket gopher control.
Fruit Tree Damage
Documentation of Thomomys gopher damage to fruit trees has included apple, cherry, and pear trees in the Pacific Northwest Sullivan and Hogue 1987) and citrus trees in California (Cummings and Marsh 1978) . In Guatemala, Orthogeomys gophers damage banana trees (Caid 1959) as do Orthogeomys and Pappogeomys gophers in Mexico (Whisson and Villa Cornejo 1996) . Similar to forestry damage, this type of damage mostly involves root gnawing and basal girdling, with young trees (≤ 10 years old) most susceptible. noted that the damage in apple orchards did not seem related to soil type, perhaps because the orchards were irrigated and fertilized, and about 30−40% of surveyed orchards had Thomomys gopher damage. Sullivan and Hogue (1987) reported that the incidence of rodent damage (voles and Thomomys gophers) dropped from 40.6% to 9.6% once the rodents were controlled. They also achieved better rodent control by greatly reducing low ground vegetation with herbicides rather than using rodenticides.
Alfalfa and Field Crop Damage
Pocket gophers cause substantial damage to alfalfa crops in southern Canada and throughout the midwestern plains and western states of the USA. Case (1989) reported reductions in yield of 17−49% from Geomys gophers. They caused declines in yield in Nebraska of 30.2% in hay meadows and 16.7% in alfalfa fields (Hegarty 1984) . The main declines were in some late successional perennial grasses and clovers. Losses were directly correlated with pocket gopher density and the percent of their mound cover. He also documented an increase in plant diversity because many annuals (including invasive and "weedy" plant species) germinated on the bare soil of the mounds. Similarly, Luce et al. (1981) documented alfalfa yield reductions of 40% in Nebraska. Jasch et al. (1992) estimated the economic losses in alfalfa production in Nebraska to be about $10 million per year. They noted that fibrous-rooted varieties of alfalfa seem to better withstand pocket gopher damage. Proulx (2002) estimated losses to alfalfa fields in Alberta and Manitoba, Canada, by Thomomys gophers at $15−30 million per year. He also compared the costs of various methods of pocket gopher control and noted an 18−28% increase in yield after control. Case and Timm (1984) created a computer model to calculate the dollar loss due to Geomys gopher activity so returns on control costs could be weighed against yield increases. In a survey of alfalfa producers in Nevada, Lewis and O'Brien (1990) identified Thomomys gophers as the main pest rodent, present on 87% of the farms. The main problems associated with the pocket gophers were, in declining order, 1) loss of yield, 2) equipment damage, 3) an increase in labor and fuel costs, and 4) a decrease in hay quality. Pocket gopher control was practiced by 80% of the farmers, but 53% (the largest proportion of farmers) said it was only "somewhat effective". Next to irrigation costs, they reported vertebrate pest management costs as their greatest expense; even higher than weed and insect management costs and fertilizer costs. Smallwood and Geng (1997) noted the relationship between damage level and Thomomys gopher density, but also explained that complex relationships exist: for example, the field may produce a higher yield a year after some gopher damage than it had averaged before gopher infestation, and more productive lands can sustain more damage.
Pocket gophers also damage other field crops. Villa Cornejo (2000) reported over 200,000 ha of sugarcane fields in Mexico had evidence of Orthogeomys gopher damage. She examined over 66,000 individual stalks and found about 21% had been damaged by pocket gophers. Whisson and Villa Cornejo (1996) examined over 1400 corn stalks in Mexico and found about 4% had Orthogeomys and/or Pappogeomys gopher damage. They mentioned other crops damaged, including wheat, potatoes, and cocoa, but gave no specifics. Connolly and Landstrom (1969) provided a good review of pocket gopher damage to buried cables. They considered the various species of Geomyidae to be the most significant source of animal damage to buried electrical and communication cables, noting smaller cable diameters sustained greater damage. Gophers were surmised to encounter and damage cables while seeking their main food source, roots. Most damage seems to occur in the rooting zone, 10−30 cm deep. They and other researchers (e.g. Hegdal and Harbour 1991; Ramey and McCann 1997) tested many types of cable coating, but in general, only a hard metal sheath or placement in a large-diameter (≥ 5.5 cm) conduit provided adequate protection from Geomys gophers. Isaac (1959) suggested that compacting soils in cable trenches would reduce Geomys gopher damage. He also recommended avoiding cable placement in areas of substantial pocket gopher activity. Cables are less likely to be damaged by gophers if they are placed more deeply underground because gopher burrows rarely exceed 2 m in depth (Case and Jasch 1994) . Small diameter underground irrigation pipes also sustain pocket gopher damage (Hegdal and Harbour 1991) .
Wire and Cable Damage

Hydraulic Structure Damage, Disturbance of Hazardous Waste and Archaeological Sites
Pocket gophers are truly efficient "digging machines". Smallwood and Morrison (1999) reviewed studies reporting the excavation rate and burrow volumes of various species of pocket gophers. They found much variation which they attributed to the varying species, study locations, and methodologies used. In general, however, a single Geomys or Thomomys gopher can excavate 18 m 3 per ha per year and its burrow has a volume of at least 0.68 m 3 . Hence, it is not surprising that earthen structures (dikes, canals, and levees) can sustain substantial damage from pocket gophers (Hegdal and Harbour 1991). This results in seepage, piping, and eventually, washouts (especially with water surges).
Several researchers have noted that Thomomys gophers can disrupt the integrity of waste burial sites and this is especially of concern when hazardous wastes are involved (Winsor and Whicker 1980; Hakonson et al. 1982; Sejkora 1989; Bowerman and Redente 1998; Smallwood et al. 1998 ). Hakonson et al. (1982) did not believe that much material was being brought to the surface, but a considerable "void space" was being created in the soil cover profile. Winsor and Whicker (1980) found that pocket gophers were bringing buried plutonium to the surface at a waste site in Colorado. The highest radioactivity counts were in the 0−10 cm soil layer and in the pocket gopher mounds. They noted that most burrowing activity was in the top 30 cm of the soil. On the other hand, Sejkora (1989) noted that pocket gopher burrowing activities reduced runoff, soil erosion, and chemical transport of surface materials.
Pocket gopher burrowing can disturb archaeological materials and burial sites. Bocek (1992) reported that Thomomys gophers often redistributed items in disproportionate ways; smaller items were moved nearer to the surface while larger items settled to greater depths.
Invasive Plant Establishment and Dispersal
The disturbance of soil and seed dispersal by rodents has been suggested to enhance the establishment of invasive plant species (e.g., Case and Jasch 1994; Hobbs and Mooney 1991) . The large increase in bare soil on the surface resulting from pocket gopher burrowing provides abundant germination sites for annual plants. The magnitude of this effect on the establishment and spread of invasive plants has not been well documented and the relationships between abiotic and biotic factors can be quite complex (see Reichman, this volume).
Pocket Gopher Damage Management
Because of the extensive nature of pocket gopher damage, many tools, methods, and strategies have been developed to reduce populations and damage (Case and Jasch 1994; Engeman and Witmer 2000; Marsh 1992 ). With rodents, the amount of damage is often related to the population density; hence, one approach to damage reduction is to reduce the pocket gopher population in the area of the damage. A second approach is to reduce the area's carrying capacity for pocket gophers, or to provide protection to specific resources so that they are less likely to be damaged by pocket gophers living in the area. Often a combination of methods is the best way to achieve significant rodent damage reduction. This concept of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) has been elaborately developed for many pest groups (insects, weeds, disease organisms and their vectors), but less so for vertebrate pests. In dealing with rodent pests, Singleton et al. (1999) took this concept a step further and proposed an "ecologically-based rodent pest management" system that goes well beyond the traditional, heavy reliance on toxic rodenticides. We briefly review the various methods employed to reduce damage by pocket gophers.
Pocket Gopher Population Control
Humans around the world have relied on kill traps and rodenticide baits as the main tools to reduce damage by rodents, although many other methods have been used with varying levels of success (Witmer et al. 1995a) . The use and effectiveness of traps for pocket gopher control has been reviewed by Marsh (1998) , Pipas et al. (2000) , Proulx (1997) , and Witmer et al. (1999) .
One of the main problems with traps is they are very labor intensive to use. Because pocket gophers traps are placed down in the burrow, non-target animal losses are generally relatively low.
Rodenticides currently registered in the USA for use in pocket gopher control include chlorophacinone, diphacinone, strychnine, and zinc phosphide (Case and Jasch 1994) . Burrow fumigants (gas cartridges, aluminum phosphide pellets) are also registered for gopher control (Baker RO 2004; Case and Jasch 1994) . Marsh (1992) discussed the history of rodenticide use for gopher control in California, including several rodenticides no longer registered for that purpose. Other rodenticides, such as cholecalciferol, have proven effective in gopher control and may be registered for that use in the future (Witmer et al. 1995b ). Most rodenticides can be classified as anticoagulants, which are further broken down into first and second generation materials, and the acute toxicants (see Timm 1994) . The first generation anticoagulants (e.g., warfarin, chlorophacinone, diphacinone) are relatively lower in toxicity and require multiple feedings over several days before they are lethal to the rodent. The second generation anticoagulants (e.g., bromaliolone, brodifacoum) are more potent and were developed starting in the early 1970s when genetic resistance to first generation anticoagulants began to occur. Anticoagulants are used in relatively low concentrations (0.0025−0.005%) and an antidote (vitamin K) exists in case of accidental intoxication of people, pets or livestock. The acute toxicants (e.g., zinc phosphide, strychnine, cholecalciferol, bromethalin) are toxic to most vertebrates and may kill rodents with a single feeding. Rodenticides are carefully regulated by federal, provincial, territorial, and state agencies to assure proper use and to reduce adverse effects. Concerns with rodenticide use revolve around primary and secondary poisoning hazards, residue bioaccumulation, and environmental persistence. Because pocket gopher rodenticide baits are placed within the burrow which is then sealed over, the hazards to non-target animals are relatively low. In general, the use of rodenticide baits ($30/ha) is more cost effective than the use of traps ($100/ha; Proulx 2002) . Use of a tractor-drawn burrow builder that systematically dispenses bait into the burrow as it is created can keep costs even lower ($6/ha; Proulx 2002) .
Pocket gopher populations can be quickly reduced with traps or rodenticides, but they typically recover within a year to pre-control levels (Engeman and Campbell 1999; Engeman and Witmer 2000) . For this reason, Proulx (2002) recommended the implementation of a "border control" strategy. After an area is cleared of pocket gophers, some trappings (or bait applications) are continued around the perimeter to reduce the re-invasion rate.
Habitat Management and Resource Protection
Some land management activities can help reduce pocket gopher densities and damage. These include the use of less palatable species or varieties of plants, crop rotation, alteration of planting and harvesting dates, flood irrigation, less canopy removal with forest harvest, less ground surface disturbance (to discourage herbaceous plant invasion of the site), use of herbicides or livestock to reduce ground forage, and encouragement of natural predation (Case and Jasch 1994; Engeman and Witmer 2000) . For some situations, increasing the seedling stocking rate may be an effective and less costly alternative to other more expensive or legally restricted damage control methods (Engeman et al. 1998) . Pocket gophers generally prefer to feed on forbs (dicots) over grasses (monocots) (Keith et al. 1959) . Consequently, the selective removal of forbs with the herbicide 2,4-D has reduced Thomomys gopher densities (Keith et al. 1959; Tietjen et al. 1967) .
Individual trees can also be protected with barriers made of small mesh wire or plastic tubes (Engeman et al. 1999a; Engeman and Witmer 2000) . Unfortunately, this is costly because of initial material cost, the cost of maintenance, and overall labor cost. Care must also be taken to assure that the barriers do not affect the growth form of the trees and do not create a lethal thermal microclimate around seedlings.
There has been considerable research on pocket gopher repellents to protect trees, but these have not proven effective (Engeman and Witmer 2000) . Some researchers feel predator odors (urine or feces) help keep rodents out of areas, but this has not been well documented (Witmer et al. 1997) . Sonic or vibrator devices have not proven effective at driving underground rodents from an area (Timm 2003) .
Population Densities and Monitoring
Densities of pocket gophers are highly variable. For Thomomys, densities are commonly 40−50 per ha, but can be as high as 153 per ha (Case and Jasch 1994) . For Geomys, densities are usually no greater than 20 per ha (Case and Jasch 1994) . Densities are considered to be influenced by such factors as local climate, soil suitability, body mass, and vegetation types (Baker RJ et al. 2003) . Sharp declines in gopher populations have occasionally been noted. These are usually related to a climatic factor such as a rapid snowmelt with a subsequent rise in the ground water level (Case and Jasch 1994) . Pocket gopher populations, however, do not exhibit regular cycles in densities like those observed with some microtine species.
Monitoring the level and distribution of activity for pocket gopher populations is essential to the decision-making process on whether and where to apply control technologies. Subterranean animals must be observed indirectly, using signs to reflect abundance, distribution, and level of activity. Forest pocket gopher activity usually is assessed by examining sample plots for new mounds (Anthony and Barnes 1984) or monitoring opened burrows for closure (Richens 1967) . Mound building activity fluctuates seasonally, whereas pocket gophers always try to maintain closed burrow systems. Thomomys gopher burrow systems have a single occupant during much of the year. Thus, open-hole assessments are most valuable when assessing the effectiveness of direct population control measures (Engeman et al. 1993 ). Generally, two or three holes are opened in each burrow system and rechecked for closure after 24−48 h. Hole closure indicates an occupied burrow system. Parameters for applying the open-hole method have been optimized to maximize sensitivity of the results relative to in-field labor (number of holes opened and size of activity plots; Engeman et al. 1999b ). The open-hole method is more difficult to interpret for species having more than one burrow occupant (Matschke et al. 1994 ).
Conclusions and Future Needs
Pocket gophers are subterranean rodents widely distributed across Canada, the United States, and south to Panama. Pocket gophers cause substantial damage to a wide array of resources through their foraging, burrowing, and gnawing habits. Population control measures are frequently implemented to reduce their numbers and subsequent damage. Control requires a diligent, long-term commitment with substantial funds, because pocket gophers can achieve high densities and rapidly reinvade sites having good resources. Thus, control should not be undertaken unless significant damage levels are anticipated.
More research is needed to understand better the nature of pocket gopher damage to crops and other resources, and ways in which to reduce that damage. Evaluations of existing methods are still needed in many places. The ability to develop new, safe, and effective methods of rodent damage management will depend on many factors, besides laboratory, pen, and field trials: funding, actions by regulatory agencies, interest and involvement by commercial developers of methods and products, and pressures by agricultural producers, special interest groups, and the general public.
